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THIS LEASE is rnadethis ist -dav March 7&17 bv and
CPT Magoii4 LLC

ffi
(iualified Freight Services LLC

("Landlord"),
("Tenant"),

Bull Realt-v, [nc- "Broker")and
NiA ("Co-Rroker")

IVIT}{ESSET}i:
1. FISEMISES.

Landiod for and in considerafion of. the rents. covena{rts, agreerrents, and stipulations hereinafter mentione.d, provided for and
contained herein to be pard, kept and perftrn-ied by Tenauq le*ses and rents unto Tenaul and Tei:aat herctryr ieases and takes upon ttre terrns
and conditions which hereinafter apFesr, the foilow-ing described prerpe.rg {"'Frernises"}, tc -,lit:

an appl'oximately 1,808 sq ft offrce condominium in the Magnolia Park business park in Douglas County.

and being known as 8318 Office Park Drive, Dougias"ille. GA 3St34

){<i wernent f,or ligf,it or air is included m ti:e Frenrises.

2. T'ER&{.
The Tenant shall have and hold the Fremises for a terrn of 13 mcnths

beginning 6n *1s lst day of h4arch ?O1 ?

at midnighg unless sooner terninated as hereinafter prolided.
andending 6s1fus 3ist day oli March. 20]3

3. RXFiTAX,.
Tenant agrees to pay toEll-andlord or il Broker at t*e a<ldress of ffiLandlord orilBroker as stated in rhis Lease, w-ithout

demand, deduction or setoff, an annual rental of $ payable in equal rrronthly
installments of S 70a.Ga fur adlance on day ofeach calendar month durin-e $re ter.m hereof Upon execution of
this Lease, Tenant shali pay the fint fiill rnonth's rent due for ariy period during the term hereof w1rich is for iess than one
month shall be a prorated porlion of the nioathly rental due.

4" T,ATE CI{AR.GES.
IffiLandlord or DBroker fbils to recei',e ail or anyporfiem of a renrt pa1'rnent within ten (iS) days after it becomes due, Tenant

shail pay Landlord. as additional rentai, alatr, chalge equal to ten percent {trOolo} of fhe ov-erdue arno$nt. The parties; aggee that zuch late
charge represents a f,air and reasonable esfirnaie of thr; costs Lancllorcl i*:ll incvr trr]. reascn of such late payment-

5. SECUR.ITY DEPOSIT"
Tenant shall deposit with Landlord upon execution of this Lease $ 708.0t, as a securiry d.eposit which

sha1l be held by Landlord, wiftout liability bo Te.nant for arly interest *rerco4 as secrrity for the fi:il a6d fbitiilid performance by Tenant of
each and every te.rrr! covenant and condltion of this Lease of Tenairt. If any of ttre rs[s or ot]rer charges or sgms palzble by Tenant to
Landlord shail be overdue and unpaid or shculd Lan<llord make p4,merts on behalf of Ts'rant, or should Teaant lail to perform any of the
term-s of this Leasg then Landlord mtuy,'&. irc option, apprcpriate and ryply the securiry deposit, or so rnuch thereof as may be necassary ro
compensate Landlord towarcl tlre payment of the reutg charges or other sums due frorn Tenanl or towar<ls any 1oss. clamage or expense
sustained by Landlorci resulting &om such delault on the pa{t of Tenan[ and in zuch event T'enant strrall upou dlmapd restore the secr"Lrity
deposit to dre original surrn deposited. In *re event Tenant fumisires Landiord eith proof that all utiliqv bi1ls hive been paid through ttre datc of
Lease termination, and per{brnr.s all of Teirmrt's ottrer obligations imder this Lea5e, tfue secigity depcsit shal1 be ret"pned in fuil to Tenant
within thitty (30) days after the date of the expiration or sooner termriuation of flre terrn oe thisl Lease and the surrender of the Prenrises bv
Tenant in compliance rvith the prol-isions of this Lease.

6. UTII,ITY E[[,LS.
Tenant shall pay ali utiliy biils, including. but not lirnited ro wbr*einmlgas eleclriciry, fuei, iight and heat biils for the premises.

and renant shall pa,r' altr chal-ees for garbage coileclion or other sanitary senices.

i" :l-:e.l .:; ::,i;uiali:.:r
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7" CO},frR{OFi ARErd COST'S: &.ULES AN& REGL,'E ATI&F{S,.

@ €E$aisond*yrip-drrn*l€q;i'tl.pro
re.'s*hare-eFeessnen-erea-mda*.enmree-eosts-sr++i€reinftfger-c*ore-pertieu{ *e+4a6b;e4e-Spse',aL6r*p.*tra*iens. Fh.o.+.b.tres:arrd

3+&cse"f*a*eee*d&reg,*,aliionry"i{
e*aehed4erctq"ea$su'ehether-P"ulesend4*egv{etrer.s-as-n".oy.-ber..e,ad+-Sere-.time-Fa'twrae'by-Le"t&.ord,

8. USE OF PR.E&{ISES-
The Fremises shall be used for lreiehl business priiExes only anel no olher. The Premises sha1l

not be used for any illegai purposes, nor in any marner W erffite any- nuisance or t!-e,qlass, nor in arry maftner to vitiate the insurance or
increase the rate of insurance on the Frernises,

9. AE,4NDON-}[ENN: $F TF{E FR.E&{XSES.
Tenant agrees not to abandon o!: vacalle the Premises during the terrn of *ris Lease and aggees to use the Fremises f:or the purposes

herein leased until the expiration hereof,.

1$. T,4X ANI) XIfSUR..AF{CE ESCA,LT{T{SI{
Tenar**ei$py-ryen-dmlmsd*y-ffidw;ry etemr'eFel&"Lwse;ea6enye+*ensoaemenev*e14ereef;

the'*r'n<l'ori-by-wHeh-elttetee.dhe.kx4in@"elFeq"rye€ie+.ewesmsents-an6*r4ao&er-ge*em*renhlehmges.)-en
th,e&*e*ntses"'fur€seh-@fe6r-€?reee6H*{axes<*n:.t*ePren"'"t'iesr$r+Se.eaxaear?{} in+hesreatt&el&o'nises*refusefun-#,eenhle
prepe@ese'ossed-fetnaeh-ta*ee-'tQ,r'e,ny-si€h-kxy.esqah €ho$*omisee=$heltr.{ro<ietoxrine*by
prore$ien'e.n-{hebssi@rentisesbesr @{he-ran{sb1sfle{Farwe.F{&e'a.*ir+pr€}Fe*y-&cs@s6dJp.the-{.r*la{
ysa*ef'{hotreseaewa-&ilssaee dieh-ee'emrends*klLle*Fedu€ed.-b3.tfrrepro
rotap -erffisFe6€s#s;i6ab"1e&e&re
pa,lrate,*r.o.€r&e-{*shrffi n&bl€@{he**e-sffieffi t-oFsdy
besis*{br-detomninre,g+heprarua*hare1,€eryg*e+epa;+6}.@I,oece3@

mta-shaF9-ef-t&e-s€ffii-eo$effi*e-m im**rneeo*+he
building'overtheeest-Lir*theAsseyearef Sre{@se{e@ing+he. -terrr.ef-{fuis-@isft -af
jnsoaee$b*ss-or-'shsre-of€xesss-€ost-sfSrc-qn&slrtended- +iab.€ry-iasr".reno+**-prov'de6&e*utiryshe114+po,+*ble-udthin
S'eeen-S6|days-'aF;er"reee#=e"Fnetieo&.ez*Laadlcrd-os-@&e-esnerrngdue".

nl. rtr{BEMt{nT'y AhB w?[?'ER sF Cn i{I&{S.
Except to the extent czuse<l hy ttrre gross negligerrce or w*lfirl miscsndu€t of tr airdlord or any of its tn-rstees, rnembel s, principals,

beneficiaries, pattners, officets, directorc, enployees, lenders and ryenb {the'T-.andlcrd Related Parties'}, Tenant hercby u'aiv'es ali claims
against and releases Landlord and Lrurdlord Related Parties from all ciaiins for any ir{ury to or deaih of persons, damage to properry or
business loss in any manner related to (a) Force h{aiewe, ft} acts of third parlies, (c) fhe bunting or lea}<ing of any tank, s'ater closet drufur
or other pipe, (d) the inadequary or faiiure of any security seryices, pe,rsonnel or equipmen! or {e) anlr mafter not within the reasonable
confoi of Landlor& Except to the extent czused by the gros.s negligerrce or willful misconduat of Landlod or any Landlord Related Parties,
Tei-rant sha1l indemnify. defend and hold Landlord arid Landlod Relxed Pa*ies harsnlees agairxt and ftorn all liabilities, obiigarions,
damages, penalties, clairns, actions, cosLs, charges and expenres" including, rrithout liznitation, reasonable attomeys' fbes and other
professional fees (if and kl the extent perrnixedbyT-.aw) (coliective.ly iefeeed to as 'T-osses"], which maybe imposed upon, incurred by or
asserted against l-andlord or any of the Landlord R.elated Parties by ary ttrird pary and arising out of or in connection with any darnage or
ir4'ury crcurring in the Fremises or any acts or omissioirs {including vioiations of Lar.r) cf Tenant, the Tenant Related Farties or any eif
Tenant's transferees" contractors or licensees. Excepf to the extent caused by tlre gross negligence or vu-i11ful misconduct of Tenant or any
Tenant Relarectr Parties, Landiord shatr1 indenrrnili'. defend and hold TenanL ils ,trustees, members, principalq beneficiaries, partners, officers,
directors, employees and agents (Tenant Ftelared Parties") harrnless agairst and fiorn all Losses which nray be imposed uporl incun-ecl by or
asserted againstTenant or anyof the TenantRelated Fartiesby anythir<l parQ-andaeisiagoutof erin connection-.vith any damage oriqirry.
occurring in the comrnan aras of the Buiiding or the acts orornissicns {trncluding violations of Laa-) of Landlcrd or the Landlord Related
Parlies.

12" INSURAI{CE.

Tenant shall

.-c I . rl lll. (jiiii" i, ii
rnaintain the following insurance {"Tenant's Xnsurance"}: (a) Commercial Cenerai Liatritity trnsr@nce applicable to

the Prernises and its appurtenances proliding, on aa occu{re.nce basis, a minimura conrbined single limit of $400{4OSSSS; (b)
Pr:opeg/Business Intenription hrswance wdtten on .Atrtr Rrsk or Causes of Loss - Special Forin, r.ith coverage for broad forrn water
damage including earthquake qprinklaleakage, af rcplaccnenl cost laiue and with a replacemoit cost endorsernexrt cover'ing all of Tenant's
business and trade fixtrues, equiprneril mol-ablepartitions, fi:miture, rnerchandise and otherpersonal properfyw-ithin *re Premises
(r. enant's Properbi") and any Leasehold lrrprcv-earents perforrned by or for ths beaefit of Tenantl {c} Wolkels' Corrryensafion Iu"surance in
amounls requireciby tr-aw-; and (d) Empioyers Liabitiry Cor,'erage of at least $1-00S,$00.8S per ocanrrence. Any compairy v,riting Tenant's
Insurance shall have an A.M. tsest rating of aot less than B+1im. All Cornmercial Ceneral Liabiiity Insurance poiicies shall name as
additional insureds Landlord (or its successors and assipees)" the rnanaging zgent lor the tsuilding (or any successor..), any lender of

,

r:'ji1'iili-. r.. :) J,l{.i3i ;}:if:tj: iji;li :
'j.
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Landlorrl a*d fteir reryective n:ienrbers, principals, b'eneficiaries, partrers, afficers, directorg ernplcyees, and agents, and other designees of
Landiord and its successors as the inte.r'est of such designees shall appear. All policies of Tenands Insw-ance shall contain endorsements that
the inzure(s) shail endeavor to grre Landlord and ig desipees aJ least 3$ days'a*v-ance written notice of any cancellation, temlinatioq
nraterial change or lapse oflasurance. Tenant shall provide Landlord with a ceEtrficate *finsriranc'e evidencin-e Tenant's lnsurance prior tcr
the earlier to occur of the Cornmencement Date or the dafe Tenant is provideil rnith possession of ttre Fremises, ancl tkrereafter a*s occessary
to assure that Landlord ahnays has current certificates er,-idencing Tenapt's Insrxance. Sq long as the same is available at cornmercially
rcasonable rates, Landloxi shali maintain so ca11ed Ail Risk or Causes of Loss - Speciai Forrn prope.rqy insurance on tire Buiiding ar not less
than eighty percent (80%i; replacement cost value as reasonably *stinrated by Landiord.

13. SUBITOGATION.
Landlord znd Tenant hereblu waive and shall cause their respective iasrrance ca.rriers to wail.e argr and ali rights of recov-eq,.,

ctraims, actions or causes cf action aga.inst the ottrer for ary ioss or danrage v.ittr respect to Tenanfs Fropert5., Lea-sehold Improvemeni-s, the
Briilding, the Prernises, or any contents *rereof includ:ing rights, clairns, actioos and causes of action based on negligence, which loss or
damage is (or would har,-e beeri, had the insr.rrance required by this Lease been ca^"i-ied) covered by insurance.

14. R.EPAIRS EY L/iF{BI,OR&
Landlord agrees to keep in {exchlsir,e ofall qlass ard exclusive of

all exterior doors) and unclerground utiiity and ser,r,'er pipes ouEide *re exteilor E ails of the building, except repairs rendered necesar,v $' the
negligence or intentional wron-sfui acts of Tenant im brokerg employees or invitees. If dre Premise.s are pa.rI ofa Imger building or groLrF,
of buildings, then to the extent that the ggounds are cornrnon ar,a-s, Landlord shatri rnaintain the grouncLs surroun<ling the building,
including paving, the mowlng of grass, care of shnibs and generai landscaping. Tenant sha1l prompt$ report in v,riting 1o Lancllorcl any
defective condition kqown tn it Ehich Landlord is rc-quir.ed to repair and failure to report such conditioias shall niake Tenant responsible to
Lancilord ior any liabiiir,v incurred by Landiord by reassr sf $uch coaditions,

15. IR.EPAXRS BV TEft*,4N"{'

heatinsattiB)€ftd'{}eer-impr=evefiie*ts-l*eafed-6eree &e-niedosy{*ndlord&erebrndei?4Jn-less
thegrenxrd*m-eenemm'n-meas.o& ee{ririid;ng;
'ineitl4ing-pei"ing;-+he-raowin-eef-gnase;-eare<rtr@t6g. Te.nant a-qreqs toreturn the Premises to l-andlord at the
expiratioq or prior to termination of dris Leasg in as gocd condition and repair as when first received natural wear and tear, darnage by
storrn. fire" lightning, earthquake or other casualf,v alone exce;lted.

15. AI,T'ERATI0I{S.
Tenant shall not make any alterations, additiors, or improlements to the Frernises witfiout Landlords prior rvrinen consent. Tenant.

shali promptiy remove any alterations, additions" or improvemenb conskucte<l in v-ioiation of tlris Paragraph I4 upon Landlord's rvritten
request. Ail appror''ed alterations, additions, and irnprovements ivifl be accomplished in a good and workrnanlike manner, in confonniiy
with all applicabie laws and regutrafions, awJby a contmctor approv-ed try tr-and,lard, ftee *f any lie.n*s or encumbrances. Lancilord may
require Tenant to remove any alterations, addition-s or imprcvenrents {whether cr nol nrade with Landloed's consent) at the terrnination of
tfiis Lease and to restore the Prcniises to its prior condition, ail at Tenant's expense. .411 aherations, additions and improvements which
Landlorci has not required Tenant to remcve shall beconre Laadlod'.s prope.t5'and shall be sunendered ta Landlord upon dre termination of
this Leasg except *ia.t Tenant may remove aqi of Tenands rnachinery or equiprnent x*rictr can be removed without materiai damage to the
Premises. Tenant shall repair, at Tenantk expensg any damage to the Premi.ses caused lry the rernor.ai of any such machinery or equipment.

17. RE$fOVAI, OF FIXTT,IRES.
Tenant may {if not iu defauit hereunder} prior to the expiration of this Leasq or airy extension or renerai,-al &ereof, remove all

fixtlues and equipment ratiich it has placed iu the Freinises, prc.vided Tenant repairs all damage to the Frernises caqsed by zuch remolai.

18" DESTR.UCTIOIq OF' OR DAMAGE T'& PR.SMISES.
If the Prernises are totalty destroyed by storrrg fire, trightning earthqr-rake or other. casualg', this l-ea-qe shall terminate a-s of the date of

such destruction and rental shall be accornted for as befw-een Landlord ancl Tqrant as of ti:at dare. If the Premises are damaged. but not
wholly desfoyed b-v any zuch casualries, renta.l shall abae in such proportion as use of the P.rernises has berxr dmtro)'ed anci Landlord shall
restore the Premises to substanlially the same condition as before darnage as speediiy as is pracricablq whereupon fuil rentai shall
re€o{ffnence.

x 9. GO\,'ER.I\'i1{EF{T'AI ORDERS.
Tenant agrees, af its ou,n expense. to €omply promptiy rvith all requirernens of any legall5' constituted public aqthority macle

necessary by rea.son of Tenanl's occupancy of the Prernises. Landlord agrees td! crrrnply prompt$' raith any zuch requirernents if not mruje
necessa4r f1' peaesn of Tenant's oocupanc)-. It is rnulua11y ageed" l1awe\,'e.r, be.firreen Landlord and Tenant, that if in order to comply rvith

a*ial Sti lai.i*ri f,r.s

*ei-i'+rL i<, :rl [:ti ,1n-eil
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such requireme.nts. the cost io Landlord or Tenant, a+ the ease nxry. be, shali exceed a surn equal to oae ye*r's rent, *ren Landlorcl or Tenant
whio is obiigated to conrply ra'ith such requirernents rnay ter.minate this Lease by givrng writtea ootics of tsrinination to the other party by
certified mail, ra'fuch termitration shall become efrecfil-e sixS (6S) days afur receipt erf such notice and lr,-hich notlce shali eiirninate the
necessity of compiianc* with srrch requirernents by grvin-e srrch notice unless the party giving such notice of ierminaticn shall before
lerminafion becomes eflbctir,e, pay to the parfy giving notice ali cost of compliance in excess of one 1'ear's rent or secrre palmenl of said
sum in manner satisfactory to the paffy -eiving notice.

20. COI{DE},{NATIOF{.
if the rnhoie of ttre Fremises, or such portion thereof as w'il1 rriake the Fremises unusable for the purposes herein leased are

condemned. by any iegally constituted authonly for any publJc use or puqloses, then in either of said er,ents the terrn hereby granted shail
cease fiom the dafe when possession thereof is taken by pubiic authorities" and rental shall be accorinted for as between Landlord and
Tenant a-s of said date. Such lerrnination. howe'i.er, shail be without prejudice to &e rigiha of either Landlord or Tenant bo recover
compensation and damage caused by condernnafion frorn the condenmer. It is fuiLfier understood and agreed thal neither the Tenant uor
Landlord shall have any rights in aq' award made to the other by any condemnafio,n authorill' nohxithstanding tlre termination of the Leese as
hereiu provided. Broker may become a patty to dre coudernrration proceeding fcr the puqlose of enforcing his right-s unrler this
paragraph.

21" /{SSIGNMENT ANB S{,ELETTII{G.
Tenant shall no( n'ithout the prior xrittea consent of Landlord" v*rich shdl not be uru-eascnabiy withheld, assign dris Lease eir any

interest hereundet or sublet the Premises or any part thereof, or permit the use of tfre Freraises by any par$' orher than the Tenairt. Consent
to any assignment or sublease shali not impair liris provision and all later assiggrments or sublea^ses shalt be marie likervise only on the prior
written consent of Landlord. The assignee of Tenant" at the option of Landiord. shall become liable to Landlorcl lor all obligations of
Tenant hereunder, but no sublease or a.ssigprnent by Tenant shall re{ieve Tenant of a,ny liabiliry hereunder.

22. EVENT'S OFBEF'AULT,
The happening of any one or more of the fbllowing events (hereiaaker arry ane of which rnay be referred to as an ("E-vent of

Defrult") during the term of this Leass, or any renewal or extension drereof, strall con-stih;te a breach of this Lease on the parf of *re Tenant:
(A) Tenant frils to pay the rental as provided for herein: {B) Tenant abandons or \racates the Premises; {C) Tenant fails to compl,v with or
abide by and perform anv other obligation imposed upon Tenanr urder this Lease: (D) Tenant is a{udicated banknrpt; (E) a perrnanent
receiver is appointed f.or Tenant's propeilry and such receiver is not rernoved withiir slxty {60) dals after wlitten notice ftom l-andlor<I to
Tenant to obtain such re.moval; (F) Tenang either vohintarily or invohmtaritry takes advaatage of any debt or relief ploceedings under the
preseutor fuhrre larv, w-hereby therent oranypet d"rereofis, oris proposed tobere.duced orpa5rmeetthereofdeferre.d: (GlTenantmakes an
assignment for benefit of creditors; or (FI) Tenant's effbcts :re ier-ied upon sr- attached imder process against Tenanl" which is not
satisfied or CLissolved witJrin thirty (30i dale afterwritten nctice lrom Landlord to Tenant to obtain satisfaction thereof.

23. REMEDIES UPOI{ BEFAULT.
Upon the occurrence of an Er'-ent sf Defuuh- Landlsrd, in addition to an1,- and all other rights or eemedies it may have at law or in
ecluity, shall have the option of pursuing ary ons or niore of the fotlowing remedies:
(A) Landiord may tetrninate *ris Lea-se lry giving notice eif terrainafian" in wfoieh event tfris Lease shall expire and terminate on dre
date specifiecl in such notice of terndnatior4 with the same force and effect as theugh the date so specified were the date herein
oi'grnally fixed as the termination daee of the term of this Lea.sg and alI nghts of Tanant under this Le,-a-qe an{ in apd to the
Premises shall expire and terrninatq and Tenant shall remain liable for aii obligations under this Lease arising up to the date of
such lerrnination and Tenant strall surrender the Fremises to Landlord on the date sperified in such notice;
@) Landlord may tefininafe dris L,aa.se as provided in pamgraph 2l {A) hereof and recover fiom Tenant ali damages Lapdlorcl may
rncur by reason of Tenantls defaulg includiag, without lindtation, a sum whicfu at the date sf such ternrination, represents the ftren
r,-alue of the excess, if any, of (i) the montlrl-v rentai and additiorntr rent lor the Friocl corrinrencirg wi& the day foliowing &e dare of
such termination and ending with the date hereinbefore set for the expiration of the full term hereby grdnted: over (ii) the
aggregate reasonable rental value of the Fremises (less reasonable broker4c commis,sions, aftomel,,s' fees and other cosls relatin_s to
the reletting of the Premises) for the sanre perie4 aii of s.-hich excsss suffi shall be dee.med immediately due and payabiel
(C) I-andlord may, w-il3rout terrninating this Lmse declare iuirnedialet5, due and pa1,ab1e all monthly rentai an<l arlditiornl rent due
and coming due under this Lease for ttrre enlire remaining te.lrn hereof. together r,r'ith all other arnouals previousl-v due, at once;
provided' howwer, that such payment shail not be rleerne,cl a penalry or liquidafed damages but sXlail rnerely con-stitute palrnenr in
advance of,rent for the remainde.r ol said tsm: upon rnaking such pS,tnenl Tenant shall i:e entitled to receive &om Landlord all
rents received by l-andlord from othe,r assignees, tenar:ts and subtenants on acc*uat ofthe Frernises duriag the term ofdris Lease,
pravided that the monies t<l which Tenant sha1l so bec*me entitled shall in ao ettnt exceed the entire amount acfrsally paidby
Tenant to Landlord pursuant tcr this ciarxe (C) iess ail ccsq expenses and anomeys' fbes of Landloni incunecl in connection rryitir
the reletting of the Fremises: or
@) I-andlord rnay, from time bo tfune ra.'ithout terminating this Lease" and rvi&out releasing Tenant in whoie or in paft froia
Tenant's obljgpJion to pay monthly reatal an<i additiotal rent and pu-rarm all of the coveaants.. conditions and agreernents to 6e
performed by Tenant as pror,ided in this Lease. make such alteratf<ms and repaim z-a may be necessar.v in order to relet the
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Preniises, and" after rnaking such alterations and repairr, Landtrorct may, but shali fiot be obligated to, relet the Frernises or any part
the,reof fs s$eh tsnn or telrrr.s (which may be for a terrr extending bryoad {re terrn of this Lease) ar such rental ol rentals and upon
such other ten*s and conditions as Landl*rd in its sole disaetion nra-v deem adlisabls cr acceptable; upon each reletting, all
rertals receiv-€d try Landlord frorn such retretdng shal1 be applied first" t<r the payment of any indebtedness other than rent due
hereunder frorn Tenant to i:ndlord second. to ttie palnne.nt of any costs and expeuses of such reiening, including brokeragefees
and attomel'sl fees, and of cosLs of such alterations and reflairs, thfud, to the pa1'ment of dre nronthly rental and arlditional rent clue
*nd unpaid herpunder, and the residug if an1, sha1l be held b;i tandlord and applied against pa1.menls of fuhire rnonthly rentai ancl
additional rent as the same may becorne due ard pay*le here.uniler, in no event shal1 Tenant be entitled to any excess rental
received b-v Landlord over and above charges ttrat Tenant is obligated to pay heretinder, including monftly rental and additional
rentl if such rentals received frorn such reiering C,r-uing aay rnonth are less rhan thcse to be paid during the rnonth by Tenant
hereuirdeq including manthly rental and additional ren! Tenant shall pay any such de.ficienry ,,:o Landlord, which deficiency shaii be
calcuiated and paid mon1fily: -Tenant shail also pay Landtrord as sooll as ascertaiaed and upon deruand all costs and expenses
incumetl by Landlord in conneclion with such releaing and in making any allelations and repairs which are not covered by the
rentals received frorn such relening; notwittr,staruling any suchreleuin-s Eithout terminatioil Landkrrci may at any time thereafter
elect to terminate this Lease for such previous breach.

Tenant acknowledges that the Prernises are to be used for cornrnercial pu{pose$, mrd Tenant ex;ressiy waives the protectiora and righ* set
loith in Official Code of Ceorgia Annotated Section 44-7-52.

24. EXT'ERIOR SIGNS.
Tenant shall place no sigp^s upon the outsi.de walls or roof of the Fremises except with dre u.ritten consent of the Laudlord. Any anri

all signs piaced on the Prerni.ses by Tenant sha1l be rnaintained in compliance with govemmental ruies and regulaticins governing such slgns,
and Tenant shall tre responsibie to Landlord for any darnage car.sed bf installation. use or rnaintenance olsaid signs. and ali damage incident
to such removal.

25. I-ANDI"OR.D'S ENTRY OF FRE$,IISES.
Landlord may sard fhe Prem;ses 'For Rent" or 'For Sale" ninef {9S} days before the terminatjon of dris Lease. Landlorcl may

enter the Premisers at rea,sonabie hours to exhibit the Frernises to prosSreclive purchasers o[ tenants, io inspect lhe Prernises to see that
Tenant is complying $'ith all of its obligptions hereunder, and to make repairs required of Landlod under tfte torms hereof qr to make
repairs to Landlord's adioining property, if aa1'.

26. trFFECT' OF TER.MINATIOFi OF LEAS.E.
No terrnination of this Lease prior tcr fhe iro*nal ending thereof, by lapse cuf time or o*rerwise, shali affect Landior<i's dght to

collect rsnt lbr the period prior to terrnination thereof-

27. SUtsORDIh'ATTON.
At the option of Landlord" Tenant agrees that dris Lsse sfiall reriain zubject and zubordinate to atrl present and future mortgages,

cleeds to secure debt or other secwity instrwnen{s (the "securitv Deeds") affecting the Premises. and Tenant shall promptly execute and
deliver to Laudlord such certificate or certificates in v'riting as Landlord may request showing the subordination of the Lea,re to sirch
Sealrity Deecis, and in default of Tenant so d.oing, Lardiord shatl be and is he.reby airtlrorized and empowered 6o execute such certificate in
the name of and as the act and deed of Tenant, thrs authoriry being hereby declared to be couplecl w-ith an intsrest and to be irrev,ocable.
Tenant shall upon request lrorn Landlord at any time and &osr fime ta time executen acknowledge :urd deliver to Landlord a inritten
staternent certiiying as follows: (4.) that this Lease is unrnodified aad in full fcrc,e and effect {crif ttere has be,gx'r modificafion drereof that the
same is in full force an<i effect as modified and stating the uattre rhereo$; {B) drat to the best of its knowiedge there are no uncurecl
defaults on the part of Landlord (or if any such defbult exists, the specific natuue and exteat thereof); (C) the date to which any rent and
other charges have been paid iu advance, if ar{i and tD) suctri olher rnatters as Landlond may reasonably request. Tenant irrel'ocably
appoints Landlord as iB aftomey-in-facg coupled with ari rnterest, to execute and delivey, for and in the narne of Tenang any doeument or
instrument provided for in this paragraph.

28. EST(}PPEI, CER.TIF'ICATE.
At any tirne and ftom tinre to time, Tenant shall exe€ute, and deliv-er io Landlord and to such assign.ee, mofigagee or

other par.[' a*s may be designated by Landlond, a certificate (in a ftrrm tn be specifred by Landlqrd) stating: (i) that by zuch certificate the
Lease is ratified; (ii) the conrmencement dafe and the date on r+'hich Tenant entere<l into trccupancy of the Premises; (iii) the arnount of the
monttrriy portion of ba^se rent and additionai rent pa5.able heleunder; {il') tbat the Lease {and any modificatigns) represents the entire
agreement between the parlies as tcr the Fremises and is in fuli fbrce and effeee {v} the expiration date; (r1i.} tiraq as of rhe date of the
certificate. there are no defaults b.v L:urdlord or Tenant under the Lease: ftii) the afnount of ba^se rent and r"*riqr deposit which has been
deposited in'ith Landlord; (viii) the month and year through which base rent aad addirional renr har,e been paid;-(ix) that no actigns,
volunkr:y or involuntary. are peuding against Tenant under the bankruptcl,'lau's of the United Stares or arry State lhereof; {x) that the perso'
executing the certif-rcate is duly authorized to execute the sarne ou behalf sf Te.nant; and that the certificate is and shall be binding on
Tenanq its successors arid assigSr-s: (xi) tftat Tenant has not requested any repairs or replacemenls to the Premises or any other part of the
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hqiect that arc Landlord's responsibiliB' under the I-ease and ihat have not been cornplete.d: and (xii) such other maffers relating to the
Leese as reguested by Landiord, if Tenant lails to defir-er such certificate to Lardlord w'ithin te.n {1S.} days after rn-nitten request by
Landiord. Tenant shall be deemed to hare approved the cootenf$ of the certifrsate as subrnitted ta Tenant by Landlord at the time of the
wriEen reguest lherefore, and Landlor<i is hereby ar*horir-ed. tc so e'erti$. Tenant hereby explessly aclc-rowledge; and a4rees diat l-andiord,
alry such assignee, mortga.gee or other paS shall be entitled to rely upon the certificab so cemified by Landlord or auy certificate ctrelivereci b-v
Tenant hererinder.

29. QUIET EI{JOYMEI{T.
So long as Tenant obseives and perforns the cor.enanF and agr€e$Ients contairiedherein lt shall atal1 times during theLease term

peacefully and quietly hal'e and enjoy possession of the Prcm;ses. trut alw-a1's subject to the terms hereof-

3S. FiO ESTdTE II.r-.[,,,tFi-D-

This Lease sha1l aeate *re relationship of Landtrord arid Teaant l:etn'een ttre parties hereln. No estaie shaltr pass out o[ lancliold.
Tenant has only a usufruct not sub-iect to lery and sale. and not assignable b1' Tenant except by I-andlord's con$ent.

3]. HOT,DTNG OI/ER.
If Tenant rernains in possession of the Frenrises after erpimtion of the term h*eof" rlitfi Landlonl's acquiescence and',irithout any

express agreement of the parties, Tenant shall be a lerLant atwtTl at lhe rnonthly rental w'fuch is in effect at the end of this Lease in
accordance with Fara-eraph 3 and ttrere shall be no renewal of this L.ease by opei-aticn of law. If Tenant rernains in possession of the
Premises after expiration of t'he term hereof wi&out l-arrdlofrd's acquiesceace. Tenant shall lrc a tenant at sufferance and corrnencing on the
date follorving the date of such e>tpiration, the moud-rl1, iental palable under Faragraph 3 above shall fur eactr rnonth, or fiaction the.reol
duriug rnhieh Tenant so remains in possession of the Frernises, be 1509/0 of the nronthly rental r,-hich Is In eflect at the end of this Lea^se in
accorclance w-ith Faragraph 3 and there shal1 be no renein'al of this Lease by ope.ration of iar*--

32. AT':['0R.I.{EY'S F EES.
In the event &'m:t wry action nr proceeding is brought to enforce an:l [enn coveriant or conditien of this Lease on t]re part of

Ltmdlord or Tenant the prer,ailiag par.g In such litigation slrall be entitled to reco-r,-er reasonable afiomervh lbes to be fixed b-v the courL in
such action or proceeding in an arnount at least equal io frfixrcn percent of any damages clue from the non-prev-ailing paff. Fuftherrnore,
Landlord and Tenant agree to pay the attomey's fees and expenses of {A) the other parS to tfrjs Lease {either Landiord or Tenant) ii'it is
made a party to iitigation because of its treing a parg, to this Le€Ne and r*fren Ir has not engaged in any *rcrn-eful conduct it-selI; and (I3)
Broker if Eroker is rnade a parw t{i litigation because of its being a parg' kr this l-ease aud *&en Brcker has nat engaged in any r.r,rongful
conduct itsclf.

33. RIGI{TS C{TMULT{TIVE.
A11 rights, powen and prir"iieges conferred hereunder upon parties hereto shali be curnulalive and not restrrictive of those given by

larl..

34" W,qIVER OF}TTGHTS.
No failwe of Landlord to exercise any power gir,en Landlord hersunder or to insist upon stricl cornpliances by Tenant of its

obligations hereunderandnocustom orpracticeof thepartiesarr,airancewitir thete.nnsherenf shdl constitr:te awaiveroflandlord's right to
demancl exact compiiance with the terms hereof

35. AGtr}iCY DNSCLOSURE.
Pursuant to Regulafion 520-1.06 of the Ceorgia Real Estate Cornmlssion's R-eguLafions and Ceorgias Brokerage R.elariorrhips iir

the Red Estate Transaclions Act ("BRRETA"), O-C.C-A. Sectian 10-6A-l et seq-. I-andlard and Tenant hereby actcnowleAge *rat tsroker
and Co-Eroker, if any, make the follow-ing disclosures. checking a1l that apply:

As to Broker:

FZtnt

IXBi
Broker represents the Landlord oniy: or
Broker represenm both the Landiord and Tenant-iointly and suctrr duai agency is expressly consented to bry the
parties by their execution of a Dual A-eency Disclcsure and Consent Agreement.I-lrn

LJ\!,I Brokerhas assigned Broket's affiiiated-ticense # 

- 

t:o represent solel-l'the
Landlord as its designatecl ageat and has assiped Eroket's affitriated licensee #
to represent soiely the Tenant as Its designated agent; or

ffipl Broker represents neither the Landlord nor the Turanl but rather is acfing as a h-ansactional broker pursuant to
BR.RETA.

As to Co-Broker:
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ttal
ilB)

Co-Broker represents the N-/A only: or
Co-Broker represenE bottr the Landiord and Tenaatjointly and such dual agency is expressly consented io by the
parties by their execution of a Dual Agency Disciosure and Consent AgreemenL Cri-Broker has a-ssigned Eroker's aflfiliate<l
iicense # €o rop'FBserrc selely the l-aiidlcrd as its desig5rate.d agent and has a-ssigned tsroke{s
affiliatecl licensee # to representsolelytheTenantas its designated agent; or

ttcl Co- Broker represents neither rhe Lendlord nor tie Tenanl but rather is acting as a Fansactionai broker pirsuant to tsRRET,A.

Neither Broker nor C.+-Broker strall over any dug' to Landlord or Tenani gpeater thaa N'hat is set furth in tsR.RETA, Ofhcial Code
of Ceorgia Annoiated Section 10-6"4-1 et. seq.

36. EXIOKER.'S C8ftXMISSIOF{.
Tenant represent.s and warrants to Landlord that except &r Eloker and Co-Eroker {collectzve7y "Brokers"). no broke4 agenl

commissioir or ottrer person has representecl Tenant in the negotiations for and procr,uernent of dris Lease and of die Premises and
that rio cornmission. fees or compenmtion of any kind are due and pryable in cr:nnection herewith to any broker, 4enq cornnission
salesman, or: other person. Tenant agrees to inde.rnni$i Lancilcrd agam,st and holcl l-andlord harraless fiom any and all claims, suiLs ol:
juclgrnents (including, \.r.ithout limitatiori, reasonabie aflomq,sl fees and cour{ costE incurre.d in connection with any such claims, suils or
judgments or in connection w-idr the enfar.cernent of ftis indemnity) for any fees, commissions or colrlpensation of any kind $ftich arise out
of or are in any u'ay connected rryith an1' claiured agency- relationship ra'i*i Ten;ml except ll'ith respect to Broken.

Tenant and Landiord acknowledge and agree that Brckers har.e rendered a valuable service by assisdng in the creation of the
landlord-tenaat relationship hereutrder. The cornneission to be paid in conjr:nction with the sreatlon of the r*iarionship by this Lease has
been negotiated befia'een Landlord and Erokss and Landlord he.reb,v agrees to pay Erokers as ccmpensation for Brokers' serv-ices iu
procurjn-Q *ris Lease and creafin-e the aforesaid landlord-fena.i:trelatio*ship ffipursuarit to a seFarate comrnjssion agreement, ofias
folloras:

Brokers' conrmission sha1l not apply io anv "additional rental" as *sat terrn is used ia this Lease. Any sepamte commission
a-sreement is hereby incorporated as a part of this Le.ase try refere,nce and any third parry asscming the rights and obligations of l-andlord
under this lease shall be obligated to perform ail of landlorelk erbligaticns to Erakers under said separate comrnission agreement. If the
Tenant becornes a telmnt al will or at sufferance pursuant to Fal-agraph 25 abave, cr if the term of this Lease is extended or if this Lease is
renewed or if a neq' iease is enteled inb betrveen Landlord and Tenant cor.ering either the Fremises or aay paxt tirereof, or co'"'edng any
other premises a^s an expansion of, addition to. or substitution for dre Prenises. regardless of rn{rether such premises me iocafed adjacent to
or in the vicinity of the Premises, Landlord. in consideration of tsrokers'har,.ing assisted in the creafion of the landlord-tenart relationship,
agrees to pay Brokers additional eommissions as set forlh *ove, it being tlre intei*ion of the parties that Brokers shal1 continue to be
cornpensated so long as the parties heretq their succsssoff ancfubr a.s"signs conticue the reiationship of landlord and tenant l'v'hich initialiy
resulted from the efforts of Broke,n, whether rel.ative to the Pre,rnises or an1' expa*sion thmeof, or relztrve to any other prernises ieased by
Landlord to Tenant from time to time, wfiether the rental therefoie is paid nnder &is Lease or otherw--ise. Brokers agree tha! in the event
Landlord sells the Fremises, and upon I-andlord's furnishing Brokers with an agrrsennent signed by the purchaser assuming Lancilorcls
obligarions to Brokers under this Leasq Brckers ivili release &e original Landlsnd frorn any further obligations to Brokers hereuncler. If the
purchaser of the Premises does not agree in witing to asslme Landlord's obligations to Brokers under this Lease. Iandlord shall remain
obiigated to pay Brrokers the ccrnrnissions described in &is Pamgraph 34 even ailer t{re expiration of 1ire original term of this Lease if the
purchaser (A) extends theterrn of this Lea-se; @)rcnews tfusLease: or{C} wrters into a nep'ieasew-ithTenantcol.ering eitlterthePremises or
any part thereof, or covering any other premises as aI expafision of, additron t*, or substiu.itioa for tlre Fremises, regardless of rvhefier such
premises are located a<ljacent to or in dre licinity of the *emises. Voluntary cancellarion of this Lease shall not nuiliry Brokers'right to
collrrt the commission due for the remaining t<rrri' af this LEase and the Fausions confained herein above relativE to aclditionai
commissions shall suwive any cancellation or terrninaticxr of d-ris Lease. trn the ery-eat dr:lt thre Frenrises are conclemned, or sokl under tlrreat of
and in lieu of condemnation, Landlord shall, on the date of receipt b.v Landtrorri of the condemnation au,ard or sals proceeds, pay to
Brokers the commissiorl reduced to its present cash value at the existing iegal mle of inleresl; w'hictr v-ould otherw-ise be due to the er:<i of
the term contra€ted for under Paragraph 2 abol-e.

Linritation of Brokers Sen'ices and Disclzirner - Erokem are a pany- tc &is Lea-se for the purpose of enforcing their righrs under
th.is Paragraph. Tenant must look sclely to Landlord as regards ts all covenanb, agreernents arid, w-am-anfies herein contained, and Broken
shall ner,'er be liable to Te,nant in regard to any matter which nray arise by virtue of this Lease. It is understood and agreed that the
commissions Pa)'able to Brokers under this Faragraph are conrpensalion solely for Erokers' sersices in assisting in the creation of the

lndlord-tenant reiationship hereunder: accordingly. Brokers are not obligatrd hereunder on account of palment cl zuch commissions to
fumish any rnanagement services for the Premises.
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Y. PL'i]RCI&qSEAF'FRSFERTVEYTEIq{A&T.
in the eveni that Tenant acquires title kr the Prcrnises sr efty pa{t thereo{ or any premiseri aq an expansion of, addition to or

substiErtion for the I'}iernises at aay time driring the tenn of €his Lease, er a::y renevals thereot orrrithin six i5) months after the e4piration of
ihe terrn hereof,or the extende.d tenn herecf. Larldiord shall pay Brcke{s a colnmission on the sale of rhe Premises in lieu of an1, further
cornmission which otheria'ise would hale been due uncler ttrris Lease. Such cammission, as negotiated between the parJies, sha1l be

ten percent { 10 %i of the gross sales price, pal,able in fuil at closing er^s follows.
all to Erol<er and Fi,rA " i;1A to Co-Brokcr.

38. Er{]/IRO&I${ENT.4L I,AWS.
Landlord represents to the best of its knorvledge arid belie! {A} the &elzrlses arc in eompliance with alt applicabie enr,ironrnental

lalvs, and @) there are not excessive lel.e1s (a-s defined by ttre Em'ironnierital Protection AgencyJ of radon, toxic waste cr hazardous
substances on the Premises. Tenant reprcsenls and warrants that Tenant shalt conrpiy rnith ail applicable environmental larrr-s and that
Tenant shail not pe'nuit any of his emptrovees, brokem, conlractorc or sutrconlractors, or any person present on the Premises to genarate,
manu{bctrrre, st'ore, dispose or release ori, abou! or under the Fremises anv toxic waste or har.ardous subslances which woulcl result in the
Premises not complying with an1'appiicatrie enr.'ironmental las's.

39" T'NME OF ESSENCE.
Time is of the essence of this Lease .

40" SEFINTFIONS.
"Landlord" as .used in this Lease shall rnclude the unde.rsigned" ;ts heim, representalives, assigns and successors in titie to the

Prernises, "Tenant" shall inclucle the undersigned and lts heirs, reprmentativ-es" assigns and successors, and if this Lease sha1l be vatidty
assigned or subleg shal1 iuclude also Tenards assignees or subtenan$ as to ttre Premises col-ered by such assignment or sublease. "R'oker"
shall incluc{e the undersigned, iL,r successors, assigns, heirs and representatives. 'T-andlord", "Tenant" and "Broker" irrclude maie and
fbmale. singular and plwai, corpolation, parlnerstrip or individual, as rnay fit ttre particuiar parties.

4N. NOTICES.
Atrl notices requited or perraitted under this Lease sha1l be in.*riting aud shaltr be personaliy delil-ered or sent by U.S. Cedjlied

h'1[ai1, retum receiptrequested, post4ge prepaid or anztio*al|y rrc,ogmzed overnight courierwith delive -v trackiag. Broker shall be copied
with all requked or permined notices. l{otices to Tenant shali be cleiivered er sent to *re address shornin belovr, except thatupon Tenanfs
taking possession of the Premises, then tlre Premises shall be Tene*'s ari&ess &n noeice purpases. Notices to Landiord and Broker shall be
clelivered or sent to the addresses hereinafter stated to wit:

Landiord: CPT il4aeno1ia- I-LC
2881 Peac.htree Rd- 'til2As
Atlanta, GA 3030-5

ATTN Biil Madson

Tenant: Qualified Freieht Sen'ices LLC
4260 Bankhead Hrtr'v. Ste. C
Litlria Sarines. Gh -1*122

I-atoya SkinnerATTN

Broker:: Bull Realtv- Inc.

180i Piedmont Ave
Aflanta GA 30324

Jared DalevATT}I

Co-Broker: N7A

ATT}'{

Ali notices shall be effective upon delir,ery. -Any FaS,.' rnay charrge his aotice adilress upon r.'riffen notice to the other parties.

42. EI{TtrR.E I}.Gr{E,EMEI{T
This Lease contains the entire agreement of flre parries he.re.to, ard. no rcpresentadoris, inducementq pramises or agreernen6, oral
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or othe{'isise, betlr.eefi the parties, nof ernbodied herein, shall be of an;r- fbrce or sffect-
adclition tc this Lea.ss. except as to changes tx additions ts *le Rules and Reguiations
Landlord or Te.nant unless redueed to writing anrl signed by Landlord and Tenant.

No suhsequent alteration. arnendmenl change or
descdbed in paragraph T, sha11 be binding upon

43. ATL,{NT,A COMI{ER.CL4L SOT-{R.$ OF R.EALTCIRS" nFiC. {",4.CtsR"} BISCI/{IMER.; WAIVER ,l\N& RELEASE
OF CLAIIIS. This "Disclaimec Waiver and R.elease of Claims" prov*ion, wixhout any chan-ee* rnodificadon-s. deietions or revisions, must
be included in all ACBR Form dcrcurnenls ltrat inclu<ls any reference to ACBR. The parties hereto hereby acknou,ledge and agree that:
(A) ffils DCCUA{E|VT HAS II,IPCRTANT CO,\'SE#LSVCS.q. LEGAL, FtN,*\Cr t ,&VD O?HERWSE, AND ,4aBR. I+15 ADWSED
THE PARTIES 7T{AT THEY SHOUTB EAC!{ CONS(TT WTTH AN ATT{}WEY GR. OTHER PRCFESSTONAL OF THEIR CHOICE
WITH RESPECT TC THE TEkh{S OF. AtrDiOR THE C0ld}}rETICli. MODI7{CAVt*N Ai\iDfOR EXECUflON OF, THIS
IIOC{IMENT; @) fonrr doc-uments by their nature are designed to be of general application- and aray nct be applicable to specific facts
and circuinstarrces, rnay not address a given Fartyk specilic condifions or requirernen8 and/or may nct reflecf the r-elative bargaining or
aegotiations of the parties, as such varjables may arise on any given trarsactioru iC) to avoid any possihle misundentanding or confusjon
as to the origrnal forrn of this document and any re,lisions, modifications or changes 1o i! any and all r-evisions, mcdifications or changes
to the original should be made rcadily apparcnt by highlighting, or ot*rer rneails io cllstiuguish *rem frorn the original ACBR.
form: @) ACBR iras made the original versions of this docrnnent and other documellt fomrs available to ACER's members as a sen'ice,
but makes no lepresentation or warranty, exp{ess or Inplied as to the suitabiliry or applicabiiit5' of the terrns ancl conclitions of, or the
enforceairiliry of this docurnent or other document forms; €) ACBR. docltrr€.nt forrns are updated by ACBR from tir:.ae to tjrne, and
,A.CBR strongly recomrnends to the parties &at they use the rncnt cucelrf uprixed vmsiur-s ofany such dcreummt fonns; and (F) by executing
this clocument the parties hereto each herebl'waive and release ACB\ its o{Ecen. d#ectors, membe.rs, ernpioyees ancl a-qent*s, from any and
all claims, demands ancl/or causes of action {n4rether known orunlarown) arising out od peitaining to or resulting directly or Xndirectly from
the use of this form docurnent.

44. SFECL4,L STIFULT\TIANS.
Anv special stipula{ions are set forth in the attactrred Exh{bit

the foregoing provisions, said special stipulations shall confrol.

A
Insofur as said special stipulatiors con{lict with any of

Tenant aeknowledges fhat Tenaqt has read asd under stands tfue terms of this Lease and has r:eceived a copy of it.

-Signatttres on Followirzg Page-
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IN WITNESS \MIEREOF, the parties heleto hare cause.d this Lease to be executed" under seal. ia their respective names and on their
behalf b,v their duly authorized officials. the darv anrl -vear indicated belou..

14;qPlgnn' CPT LT-C

Bv: (Seal)

r'i*,,.. ili1l Madson

Tiile. Managet

Phone. 404-226-2040

Dafe; I q,tz

Freighl S I-LC,,

By (Sea1)

Name; S.kirurer

Tifle; Meaghg Mernber

BR.OKER: Btil Realty.

By' (Seal)

wu*r. Jared f)ale1'

Title: Vice President - Office Services

Finn License #. 1120209

phone. 404-876-1 640 ext. 1 I l

f)ate:

Agenf Nam*- Jared DaleY

Agent License # isl' 3310:s

CO_BR.OKER. NA

tsy: (Sea1)

Nanre:

Titln-

Firrn License #:

Phone:

Date:

AgentName:

Agenr License # (s)

,Add additional names & License #'s of other agents involved in connection rvith this fr'ansaction.
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ATLANTA COMMERCIAL BOARI} OF RTALTORS@, IhtC.
E)ffiIBIT A

s

l. Monthly reni for the month of March zUn (878$-ffi) and tha securiry depesit of $700.00 shaltr be due at lease signing.
The check for both of these. in the arnount of 51,48*.08, shouid be madepayalle to the Laadlord,

2. Rent for the month ofApnl 2012 shall be fiee.

3. This is a mcxlified gross lease:

a. The Tenant shali be responsible for their electricity, light and heat bi11s" phone, internet and tAeir janitorial sen-ice.
b. Landlord shall be responsible for raater aad sewer charges.

c. Landlord shall be responsible for all property taxes,

d. Landlold shall be responsible for reparrs and rnaintenance of the buildin-e structrue ancl the roof; maintenance of the
grounds and common area, repairs and maintenance inside the Premises to include lighting. electrical, mill w-ork, N'alis,
floors. appliancas, doors" HVAC and plumbiag w-ithin ttre Premises.

4. The size of the Fremises as stated in Paragraph I of the Lease A-ereernect is an eshinate and is riot used fbr lent
calculation. The rent wili not change if the tnre size af the Frernises diffier flom the amounf stated in Paragraph I .

5. Tenant is taking the Premises "as-is"

6. Landlord shall provide Tenant sixg (60) days *'ritten notics if Landlord need.s 1o relocate Tenant to another si.rite or
terminate flris Lease.

T.nnrllnrd ffi

Special Stipulations (#O26) Rev. O9,44 Cogyrigtf @ Atlarcs Commer€ial Board cf REALTORS, Inc. 2004


